
iOYELL DIAMONDS
STAND THE TEST.

Board of Experts
So Decide.

Bsmarkabla Instigation From Wliicli
tho Loveil Diamond Bicycle P-.an

Out Ahead of All Competitors.
Whire there are so many makes of bi-

cycles on the market, all of'which at first
sight seem to bo on an equal footing to the
casual observer, and still the fact is well
known that there is no article in common
.use wlifcre it is so easy for the manufactur-
er to cover up tho imperfections as in the
bicycle, both in material and workman-
ship, and which cannot be detected until
the muchiuo has been given a test on tho
roud, such an investigation as has just
been comploted by tho best exports in the
country, under tho supervision of the
Western Review of Commerce, 1b likelyto
be of great value to tho riding public.. The
honor of producing tho best wheel among
the thirty-seven well-known makes that
were tested fell to the old established house
of John P. Loveil Arms Co., of Boston, Mass.,
manufacturers of the celebrated Loveil
Diamond. The investigation was made
in u thorough manner by oompetent ex-
perts iu tho construction of wheels, and
before them were placed thirty-seven of the

'

President of tho John P. Loveil Arms Co.

leading makes. Tho machines wore all
marvels of the most recent ideas of me-
chanical construction, and wero brought
together without tho slightest intimation or
knowledge to the manufacturers that such u
test was to take place. Tho practical experts
composing tho investigating board gradually
weedod tho machines down to u small num-
ber, and, after several days of careful test-
ing of the relative merits of tho ma-
chines, they were unanimous in their
verdict that the Loveil Diamond was un-doubtedly the best wheel made and so re-
ported to tho paper, tho president of whichImmediately wrote tho J. P. Loveil Arms
company informing the latter of the investi-
gation mado and tho decision reached, andthis was the first intimation thut the Loveil
company had of the mutter. The
statement thut tho Loveil Diamond is the
best bicycle built is based upon the fact
that every part of tho machine is made at
their own factory. Previous to und includ-
ing 1890 tho machlno bearing tho nameof tho Loveil Diamond was manufactured
for tho John P. Loveil Arms Co. by out-
Bide parties, but beginning with the season
of 1897, ovory part of every machine bearing
their name plate has been constructed at the
factory of the John P. Loveil Arms Co. at
South Portland, Maine. This fact easily
accounts for the proven supremuoy of the
"Loveil Diamond" over all other leading
makes of the world. Tho Loveil Arms Com-
pany have three stores in Boston, Washing-
ton street, Broad street and Massachusetts
avenue, and branch stores i- Worcester,
Mass., Providence, R. 1., lWtucket, R. 1.,
Portland dud Bangor, Me., brides having
agents in nearly every city and town
throughout tho country. Their new cata-
logue, "Famous Diamonds of the World,"free on application.

Vice Admiral Makarow of the Rus-
sian navy is on his way to this country
to look into American ice-breaking fer-
ryboats. The Russians want to keep
some of their harbors open in the win-
ter.

Chew Star Tobacco?Tho Best
Smoke Sledge Cigarettes.

To light the fire In a stove at any de-
sired time an obsorbent roller is set at

the top of an Inclined surface, to ba
gnlted and rolled under the fire-box

fcvhen sot In motion by the clock
mechanism.

America's
Greatest
Medicine
Greatest, Because incases of Dyspepsia It

has a touch like magic, which just hits
the spot, brings relief to the sufferer,
and gives tone and strength to the
stomach as no other modlcine does.

Dyspepsia and Liver Trouble
"For many years I suffered almost con-

stantly with dyspepsia complicated with
liver complaint. I tried first one thing
and then another and sometimes resorted
to regular medical treatment, but derived
no substantial benefit. Iread about Hood's
Sarsaparilla and Pills and concluded to
give them a trial, and thoy effected a per-
manent cure." F. CHOATES, 111 W. Boule-

vard, New York, N. Y. Remember

HOOd'S Sparu'la
Is America's Greatest Medicine. $1; six for $5.
Bold by alldruggists. Get only Hood's.

Mnnrf'c Pillc aro 1110 bost after-dinnerHUUU S r IIIS pais, aid digestion. Sic.

jftSEND m A BICYCLE
Cvade '<*Mod elm sl4l# S4O.

glLp CREATCLEARINCSALI.of 'OTard'M
Jry/VA models, best makes, $0.75 to sls. Sent on

approval *mthuut a cent payment. Freeuno
Rtt A\ of wheel to our agents. Write for oiir new

pUn "How to Earn i*F?LB\N,ONEY. SPECIAL Til18 WEEK-Wlil(RU
'97 models (slightly sholj'Jtfren lr

hnnk'nfart. KitEE tor Stamp while thejr last.

It. F. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Chicago.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED
TO TRAVELfor old established house. Per-
uiauent position. 640 per month and all ex-

freuse.P.\Y.ZlfOUuß * WO.. *45LOCUM St,l'kUa.

SONG OF CAGED BIRDS.

It Loses Its Sweetness Apart From lis
Associations.

John Burroughs writes of the
"Songs of American Birds" in the
Century. Mr. Burroughs says: I
have never yet seen a caged bird that
I wanted?at least, not on account of
its song?nor a wild flower thut I de-
sired to transfer to my garden. A
caged skylark willsing its song sitting
on a bit of turf iu the bottom of the
cage; but you want to stop your ears'
it is so harsh and sibilant and pene-
trating. But, up there against tho
morning sky, and above the wide (ex-
panse of fields, what delight we have
in it! It is not the concord of sweet
sounds: it is tho soaring spirit of
gladness and ecstacy raining .down
upon us from "heaven's gate." Then,
to the time and place, if one could
only add the association, or hear tho
bird through the vista of years, tho
song touched with the magic of youth-
ful memories!

A number of years ago a frieud in
Englaud sent me a score of skylarks
in a cage. I gave theui their liberty
in a field near my place. They drifted
away, and I never heard them or saw
them again. But one Sunday a
Scotchman from a neighboring city
called upon me, and declared with
visible excitement that on his way
along the road he had heard a sky-
lark. Ho was not dreaming; ho
knew it was a skylark, though he had
not heard one since he left tho banks
of tho Doon, a quarter of a century or
more before. What pleasure it gave
him! How much more the song meant
to him than it would have meant to
me! For tho moment he was on his
native heath again. Then I told him
about the larks I had liberated, and he
iteemed to enjoy it all over agaiii with
renewed appreciation.

Many years ago some skylarks wero
liberated on Long island, and they
became established there, and may
now occasionally l>e heard i:i certain
localities. One summer day a friend
of mine was out there observing them;
a lark was soaring and singing in tho
sky above him. An old Irishman
came along, and suddenly stopped as
if transfixed to the spot; a look of
mingled delight and incredulity came
into his face. Was he indeed hearing
the bird of his youth? He took off his
hat, turned his faco skyward, and
with moving lips and streaming eyes
stood a long linio regarding tho bird.
"Ah," my friend thought, "if I could
only hear that song with his ears!"
How it brought brought back his
youth and all those long-gone days on
his native hills! The power of song-
birds over U3 is so much a matter of
association. Hence it is that every
traveler to other countries finds tho
feathered songsters of less merit than
those he left behind. Tho traveler
does not hear tho birds in the same
receptive, uncritical frame of mind as
does the native; they aro not in the
sauie way the voices of tho placo and
tho season.

A Queer House.

A queer house, built of iron and
thick glass, has been erected on the
general hospital grounds in Yokohama
by Dr. Van ner lleyden, a bacteriolo-
gist. The purpose in its building was
to exclude, as far as possible, tho
germs of disease. To that end it is
built dust-tiglit and with insect-proof
joints. It has no window-sashes.
Provision is made in the second story
to allow the escape of air from within;
it enters only by means of a pipe, is
carefully filtered through cotton-wool,
and to make sterilization more com-
plete tho air is driven against a
glycerin-coated plato which captures
such microbes as pass through cotton.
Strong sunlight also helps to destroy
possible survivors. The impurities due
to breathing and other causes aro
carefully absorbed by chemicals. It has
been found that milk and unsalted
butter remain sweet much longer in
this dwelling than elsewhere.?Boston
Globe.

Fishes in Lino.

It. is not unusual at the Aquarium to
see in a tauk tlio fishes all together
side by side and beads iua line, like a
platoon or aootiou of men. They re-
main tbus for a considerable time.
Most fisbes are gregarious, tbey keep
together in schools in the water, and
here tbey seem to keep together for
company's sake. Sometimes all the
fishes in a tauk but one will bo lined
up in this way sidelby side and beaded
in one direction, while the single fish
will,be back of the others, and beaded
the other way. Then the suggestion
of soldiers conveyed to the mind by
the fisbes in line is strengthened. For
the single fish seems to be a rear
gnard, looking out for the enemy in
that direction.?New York Sun.

Great Itat Catchers.
According to an account in the

"Journal d'Hygiene," rats have be-
come so abundant in Brazil that a
domestic snake, the gibova, which has
about the ciroumferenee of the arm,
is sold in tbo marketplace iu Bio Ja-
neiro, to bo kept in tbo bouse as a
protection ngaint rodents. It would
seem that the serpent pursues its prey
more for tbo pleasure that there is iu
it than from a souse of hunger, since
itis said it rarely eats the rats caught.
Similar in its habits and attachments
to the domestic cat of our more north-ern latitudes, tile glboya will, it is,

said, find its way back to tbo bouse of
its master even if transported to a
considerable distance.?Medical Be-
cord. -*

in-
IlirilWhich Speaks Five Languages.

Miss Emma Thursby's myna has
almost as much reputation as Miss
Thursby herself. The bird speaks in
five languages, sings Chinese songs,
imitates a banjo and laughs at jokes.
Since Miss Thursby has lived iu her
present apartments the myna has been
caged in. The other day it bogan to
beg pitifully, "Slease let me go out.
I'll come right back." Its intelligence
is almost uncauuy.?New YorkWorld.

Woman's Fata.
JVom (he Record, RushneU, TtL |

No woman Is hotter ablo tospeak to other* !
regarding "woman's fato" than Mrs. Jacob j
Weaver, of Bushnell, 111., wife of ex-City j
Marshal Weaver. She had entirely re- ;
covered from the illness whioh kept her
bedfast much of the time for five or six ;
years past, and says her recovery is duo
to that woll-knowu remedy, Dr. Williams'
rink Pills.

Mrs. Weaver is flfty-six years old, and
has lived in Bushnell nearly thirty years.
She is of unquestionable veracity and un-
blemished reputation. The story ofher re-
covery is interesting. She says:

"Isuffered for live or six years with the '
trouble that comes to women at this time
ofmy life. Iwas much weakened, was un-
able much of the time to do my own work,
and suffered beyond ray power to describe.
I was downhearted and melancholy.

"Itook many different medicines, in fact,
I took medicine all tho time, but nothing
soeraod to do me any good.

"I read about Dr. Williams' Pink Tills
for Pale People, and some of my friends j
recommended them hifjhly. Imado up my

l ll'> i'' l'Tim
hi" w.n. 1

_ a'id benc IIted

jj now rugged and

been bothered with j

KjUHSHMiftimlffT2lbegan tuking tho
Mrs. Jacob Weaver. pinß .
"I have reooiftmended the pills to many

women who are suffering as I suffered.
They are tho only thing that helped me ia
tho trial that comes to so many women at
my age." MRS. J. 11. WEAVER.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
23d day of October, A. D. 1897.

O. C. HICKS, Notary Public.
When woman is passing beyond tho ago

of motherhood, it is a crisis in her life.
Then, if over, proper attention to hygiene
should be exorcised. Tho attendant suffer-
ings will disappear and buoyant health will
follow if I)r. Williams' Pink Pills are used.

These pills exert a powerful influonco in
restoring the system to its proper condi-
tion. They contain in a condensed form all
the elements necessary to glvo now life and
richness to the blood.

S4OO for Now Names !

The Snlzer Seed Co. want suitable \u25a0
names for their 17-inch long corn and
"White Oat prodigy. You can win this i
S4OO easily. Catalogue tells all about I
It. Seed potatoes only $1.60 a barrel. j

SEND THIS NOTH K AND 10 CTS. is STAMPS

to John A. Salzer Seed So., Da
Crosse, Wis., and get their great I
seed catalogue and 11 new farm seed '
samples, including above corn and j
oats, positively worth SIO.OO, to g°t a I
start. Send to-day, to-day, sir! AC. 5. i

A StratA American Snake Story.
There la more than one way of fight-

ing a snake. In Natal, South Africa,
where lives the deadly mamfoa serpent,
a party of fifty or sixty Kaffirs were
building a road. In the course of their
work they carne to a huge stone, under
which dwelt a largo black mamba,
well-known to the neighboring Inhabi-
tants as being very fierce and venom-
ous. The superintendent anticipated
trouble with the rock and so he offered
a reward to the Kaffir that would bring
him the snake's skin. For a time nono
of them dared make the attack, but a
slim youth finally sauntered forward,
and amid the Jeers and protestations of
ithe rest declared himself equal to the
task. He took from his neck what look-
ed like a bit of shriveled stick, chewed
It, swallowed some of It, 6pat out the
rest on his hands, and proceeded to
rub his glistening brown body and
limbs all over. Then, taking up his
stick, and chanting a song of defiance,
he advanced withgreat confidence and
swagger to the boulder. There he
roused up the mamba, who In great
fury at being disturbed bit him In the
lipwith great venom. ; The boy took no
notice of the bit, but 'broke tlie snake's
back with his stick and bringing him
to his master asked for the reward,
obtaining which, he went back to his
work, and the bite of the reptile had
no effect on him whatever.

No tribe, not even that of a cow (bet-
ter than any gold In the eyes of a
Kaffir), would induce this native to dis-
close the secret of his antidote, which,
he said, had been handed down In his
family for generations. The snake was
a very long one, and so old that it had

(a mane. It Is a well-known fact that
'certain of the Zulus have antidotes for
the more dsadiy snake poisons, which
they preserve as a secret within their
own families.

Col. Robert Ingersoll's old Sunday
school teacher, John P. Robertson, ha3
just died at Ashtabula, 0.. aged 90. For
fl years he lived in the house occupied
by Ingersoll's father.

To Cure A Cold In On© Dny.
Take Laxative Bromo QuinineTabletc. AH

Druggists refund money ifitfails to cure. 25c.

Ilarmsworth Brothers, proprietors of
the London Daily Mail, Evening News
and other publications, gave an order
for white paper the other day that
amounted in value to t:1,750,000.

P EVERY LIVING THINC HAS ; If

I Pains IAches aMtl
4 Every humnn body can be CURED of ihrm by using to ,^'vSSttki

i ST.

"One Year Borrows Another Year's Fools." You Didn't Use

SAPOLIO
Last Year. Perhaps You Will Not This Year.

Ginger tier Tipple.
An unusual form of Inebriety was

present<l for treatment at Bellevue re-
cently. It was of a woman wbo

cared nothing for alcoholic beverages,
but was afflicted with the Jamaica gin-
ger habit. She says she has an uncon-

I trcd'xiblo deslro for ginger, as It pro- idu:ea a stimulating effect, but does not

Intoxicate her, and she believes she
l.ould live on it. She ate little food ;

i when she could obtain the drug, and 1
she cared for no other hind of drink. ;

Dr. Carolan placed the woman among 1
the alchollc patients. A curious tea- !
ture of tne case is that when a child 6he
was unusually fond of ginger snaps, j
and ate them in the way that many
girls eat candy.?New York Comnier- I
ciiiiJ-Advrrtiser.

Ajigutcst suoscance.
The lightest substance known is said

to be the pith of the sunflower, with
u specific gravity of 0.025, while elder
pith?hitherto recognized as the lightest
substances?has a specific gravity o.t
0.09, reindeer's hair 0.1 and cork 0.24.
For saving appliances at sea, cork with
a buoyancy of 1 to 5, and
hair withone to 1 Vo 10, lias been used,
while the pith of the sunflower has a
buoyancy of 1 to 3.".

CTow rß Tills?

We offer On Hundred l)iIl ? r Howard for
any en e ofCatarrh that cannot b.- cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cu-c.

F. J. CIIRNKV Co., P Ops., Toledo, O. | I
We. tho undersigned, have known F..T. Che-

ney tor the la 115 yoavc, and believe hin no- - !
fec-tlv honor d>le in nil business t an action" j '
and financial] v abb* to carry out any obligA- !
tion in do by their lirra.
WKST & fITUAX.Whoh-: a'e Druggie's, Toledo, |

Oilo.
WAI.IUNO.KIN'.VAV -TR MAUVIX, Wholesale I

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh i 'me is taken in'ernally, act-

ing dir ctly upon the blood and mucous RUT- J
laces of to ? system. 1* io , 75c. i>e bottle, bold
by all I) uggistn. Testimonials free.
llali's Family Pills ate tho best.

Fits nermaeontly cured. >7o fits or nervous- }'
ness after first day's use o' Dr. Kline's Great j
Nerve Restorer, jt'ftrial bottle and treatise frvo 1
Uu. K. H. Kline. Ltd.. Oil Arch St..Pliiia..Pa.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup forchildren
teething, softens the gums, red ucingl nil; mmn
liou. alia j & puiu, cure:} wind colic. £>c.u bofct, '.

We havo not been without Plso's Curo for
Consump. <>n lor C) y -.ir . Li/./n: Funuuuamp St, Harrisburg, Pa., May i. 'IH. I

iN IF!IBT YOUR ISI & A A ©*NIT11 SMOO!Fill i OWN WAILS*CiEILBrc6S
GALOIS© FE3ESQO TBMT3

FOR TIMIM WALLS AHD GEILIN6S CT I, 0 MUHMSSSN
ra This material is made cm scientific principles by machinery and milled \JB in twenty-four tints and is superior to any concoction of Glue and Whit- [j
ra ing that can possibly be made by hand. To BE MIXEDWITH COLD "\VT ATER. pi
| 6jrSE?%Z> roil SA3IPL22 COLOR CARDS and if you cannot Ej
fa purchase this material from your local dealers let us know and we willKy
Eg put you in the way 01 obtaining it. />

j| THE ITICRALO CO., NEW BRIGHTON, S.JT., PSI7 YORK^g

ifc as luautiou ci U*u publication. THE DR. WHITEHALLUEUKIMINECO.. Soutb Utnd. India.a*..
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eT "LOVELL DIAMOND" # l^rr.
quiriesfrom | I "WESTERNRE-

.us tremcn- j Takes Precedence Over All Other Wheels. 1 IEW OP COM-
QOUS CIten- I I merce" says in
tage the itsi^sucofFeb
\\ESTLhN ~

fittvry- JC/IJ f. L'JfLLLCQit'AHi SoulS Purtland, SMM. Largest Circulation of any .J..U# ESTABLISHED iflSi l*-al Advice riven to our
25th, 1898 I

REVIEW OF WjiF f l> 1. " Editorial Qtpartmtnu "Our repre-
CoMMERCE Ilutfl stntatives have

the scien- gpfej] Wllj! WESTERN REVIEW OF COMMERCE therefore given
tificpublico- jaa 3 I rotiuMt, uio Bradbury Publishing Co., '.sory.?.? . I c ' o3e ar"l cnt '"

tion having '

gU-225 DEARBORN STREET. eal attention to
the hu?est SSg ?F

"""

\u25a0 -ego. r. b . - claims <*

circulation - all the leading
in the west 1 %'A 1

~ makes of cy-
?caused to John P. Lovoll Arm. CA.

eles as found
v j Boston, Mas#j

i DO made a * Gentlemen? jjj tlicir cata-
TTin cf tlinr- Gsorga C. Carter, Pre#. loston, February 11, 1098. Your ©stoomed favor of the 11th Inst, to hand and content® , .\u25a0J IllUbU 111 U1 Tho Western Review of Comm-rce, lollies. and asi Chicago, 111. hoted. Wo thank you for your kind words of appreciation. We ° 1
OUgh. COni- Dear sir: Your letter of February 7 rocolved In reply will mean just what wo say, Vh?.t for careful and scientiflo construe- presented by

. #ay that we want to thank you for same and would also cay that this * J
g parison be- io tho first time wo cvor knew of a papor of your class having the llon and roal practical value tho Lovoll Diamond is undoubtedly and in-courago to come right out and state a fact, and we want to say tha best wheel made. In our investigation wo examined 37 fadingtwee 11 all right hero that wo don't think you have made any mistake, for . . t L

tho goods will back you up in tho statement. Ho aro willing to makes, and wo were satisfied after moot thorough tests that we ItresiCU \\ Reel

the better .Uk. our buiin.u raputalion of oor 57 yoar. that th. Lov.ll wor. ju.tiriod in giving tha Palo to tho "Diamond." lnpn A,nrn-
Diamond is tho best bicyclo built, not only In thio country but men. its are

of CV- ln any othor - Considering we wore not influonced in any way by financial con-
Juat aa aoon a. you laaua th.papora with thia artlol. in, which aidorationa. not .van in tho form of advortiaing patronage, you

S,llt 01 thor"

nlnq n V*ll 1 you Bont U8 unsolicited and unknown to us, and in your lotter
v/iE.o (t vnii- W(jre kind onoUgh to say that it would be printed and that you asked ®ay reßt assured that the decision was unprejudiced. OUgh and prao
able ill OllCll U? advertisement, gifts or anything of the kind,?wo should be Wishing you success in the coming season, we arw , .

*

,auic. in opLii ploasod to have you send us a few copies by mail. tical tests and
mnrl-nf Again thanking you for your kine. letter and always wishing you Yours very truly.
illalitLi. the very best of SUCCOSB, we remain Yours respectfully, - examinations,

Ac? n ro. Dictated by B. s. l. /] - /) WVfFW fIF ,iib a it. n
APA

.WU.IMW rivlLlr l<f bUPinL&UL rV. the unanimous

suit of the verdict of our
expeit and (/ fs''y dI experts was

the Cliti- in favor of tlie

X"d John P. Lovell Arms Co., M'fr's, 1rrri::
J 225 BOSTON, fIASS., U. 5. A. ] ZZ2Z

IB tatingly an*

BOSTON STORES: Afea. f
"

"~I rft BRANCH STORES: on general and
Si nounces .in wmaMcnMM****^*ggra^^afiaTy,g&a 8 Agents wanted in every I jdcySffl ??ana?niof?\u25a0 symmetrical

IM
favor of the 147 Washington Street. ?* B city and town. Worcester, Mass. excellence in

I LOVELL 13 1 Broad Street. B if none in yours, write B Providence, R. I. Pawtucket, R. I. every pan of a

1 DIAMOND '2l Massachusetts Avenue. I t° us today. I Bangor, Me. Portland, Me. bicycle, con-
.. I?bmbbb measaamm a\u25a0rmmfirsnrwil pled with cor-

H overallcom- .
1 ' ' > t rect and scien-

| petitors. 35,,

Gel our Caiaiogue" Famous Diamonds of the World" of our nearest agent or sent &y us on application. tific design."

julimkj *i i.

j|
PRICE 82.25-READ Ml

No. 083. Rrass Trimmed White E~>- I
amolrd bedstead, mud' l io r>4, 48. 4:.'and I
86Inch widths? leni/th 75 inches. It has I
one-inch pt'l.us. tvo inch brass Vases I
and cups. This bed rctahtrut from 6to I

Ihivof the maker nnd save the mid- I
dleman's profits. Our CutblogueA are B
mailed for the asking. Complete lines flof Fu'iiitnre, Hiaperies. Crockery, IPicture--. M rrors. Stoves. Kefrjeera- I
tors, Daby Carriages, I.hnips Redding, 9
etc.. are e ntHi'e d in there honks. Our f
Lithographed Carpet t'atalt goo show- B
ing all goods in hmd-painted colors is \u25a0

Bfl also free; IfCarpet sum riles are'Wonted R83 mail us He. in stamps. Drop a prvfu' at k
so once t< the money savers at d tvinn:i. E
5 ber tlit \%+ pnv frHgtit this *

y mo ntl (in |>nrciioscs ill' :ir|i*is, t:
(fl I.nce urlaioN. I'oriJcrN Mini R
6 Hugs amounting to 99 arid over, u
j JuliusMines&Sgu
| BYLTINORK, MO. L

anr:r rr.itarc kit ?rvr Trr~iva gr.l

PENSIONS, PATEN I 5. CLAIMS.
JOHNW MORRIS, IMSHiNGTON.D. 8..Ate Principal Examiner U B. Pernios Bureau.
J yre. IU iu.i war, 16 adjudicating claim j,atty. diuca,

Pan D. i'. Correal tiolicitikL

/fTT"?'B?**$ G $3 ,in( * Ll(iunr Habit cured in

u Bmyfl K 10 to days. No pay till

KJSSIfi SljifWB (M,re''- F,r * Steph'cr.
VCi/ J H J W U Dept. A, Lebanon, Ohio.

PNU 12 '33.

"A3E" LINCOLN"?" PATENT raw
J. W. IlfiVANd, Solicitor of Patents, Wash., I) 0.

REGAINED HEALTH.
Gratifying Letters to Mrs. Pink- j

ham From Happy "Women.

"IOwo You MyLlfc.w

Mrs. E. WOOLUISF.R,
Mills, Neb., writes:

"DEAR MRS. PIXKHAJI:?I owo my
life to your Vegetable Compound. The
doctors said 1 had consumption and
nothing could bo done for cc. My
menstruation had stopped and tUcy
said my blood was turning to water. J
had several doctors. Tlicy all said 1
could not live. I began the use of Lydis
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and it helped mo right away; menses
returned and I have gained in weight,
I have better health than Ihave had for
years. It is wonderful what your Com-
pound has done for me."

"IITeel I.ili:-a New Porßoa,"

Mrs. GEO. LEACH,
IGOa Belle St., Alton, 111., writes:

"Before Ibegan to take your Vege-
table Compound I was a great sufferer
from womb trouble. Menses would ap-
pear two and three times in a month,
causing mo to be so weak I could not
stand. I could neither sleep Dor ca i, and
looked so badly my friends hardly
knew me.

"I took doctor's medicine hut did not
derive much benefit from it. My drug-
gist gavo mc one of your little books,
and after reading it I decided to try
Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I feel like a new person. I
would not give your Compound for all
tliodoctors' medicine in the world. I !
cm not praise itenough."
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